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AL FRESCO LUNCHEON IN THE ARGONNE LIFE ONE OF TROUBLE
BLANKETED BELGIANS TRYING TO

DANK OF ENGLAND HA8 HAD A
VARIED CAREER.

TORPEDO BOAT NATALIA
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Tho soldiers of Dclgium aro poorly
as rapidly as possible.
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equipped winter blankets being distributed among
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Wireless torpedo boat Natalia, Invented by John Hays Hammond, Jr., of Gloucester, Mass. steered by wire-
less and can carry 4,000 pounds of explosives, which respond to radio waves. At night tho boat
controlled by the use of light of one million candlopower. Young Hammond has given to American ex-

perts successful demonstration of his Invention.
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FUNERAL EARL ROBERTS
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In cold drizzle England paid her last tribute Lord Itoberts, tho

"grand old man" of her army, as tho passed through streets
Charing Cross station to St. Paul's where remains of latefield marshal were laid in tho tomb. Tho shows thebody on tho carrlago which his son tried to savo at Colenso at thoexpense of his, life.

Bees Tap Cellar, Recover Honey.
Winchester, Kan. When

Wolshaar tapped his beo
hives and stored 100 pounds of honey
In his collar ho thought his troubles
wero over. But such was not the

KITCHENER CUTS RED TAPE

Incidents Show Such Action Is
Needed In the British War

Office.

London. Not oven Lord Kitchener
has been ablo to scrap all of tho
red tape which has strangled tho war
ofllco for so long. his ardu-
ous labors of organization, however,
lie has done much In that way

A notable examplo tins just come to
light at docks, where an olllcer

for fighting, but aro ttaeiu
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GUN ON YPRES BATTLEFIELD

on tho Ypres battlefield, screened behind an ammunition
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caso. Tho other day his wlfo discov-
ered numerous bees in tho houso and
asked her spouso to investigate, which
resulted in his finding all but fow
pounds of tho honey gone. Tho bees
had carried it away.

noticed workman busily engaged in
unpacking bottleB of port Intended for
tho Hold hospitals In Franco and Bel-glu-

Tho cases In which tho bottles
wero originally packpd appeared to bo
qulto and tho olllcer

why It was necessary to unpack
thorn.

Then it was explained u him that
during tho South African war some
organizing gonluB had laid it down
that bottles of wine, spirits, etc., for
tho troops should be packed in cases
of ten, Tho contractor who supplied
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KEEP WARM
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NEW BRITISH ARMORED CAR
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One of tho now urmored light cars

that tho British aro using to good ef-

fect on tho continent. It carries eight
men and a Maxim gun in a revolving
top and has a speed of forty miles an
hour. When In action the driver sits
on the iloor and guides the car with
tho aid of a reflex mirror.

Dishwater Routs Bear.
DawBon, Y. T. While washing

dishes In a camp on tho government
road, near Leota Bluff, on tho Klon-
dike river, 30 miles below Dawson, a
fow days ago, Georgo Amoraux looked
over his shoulder. Grinning at him
was' a huge black bear.

Amoraux throw a pan full of dish-
water at his visitor. While Bruin was
trying to rub tho soap from his oyes,
Ameraux rushed to his tent, returned
with his rlilo, and killed tho bear.

tho port had sent them In cases of
twelve.

Porhaps a more flagrant case, was
that of a contractor who had $50,000
worth of goods returned because tho
packing cases had not been fastened
with tho right kind of nails. During
tho Crimean war tho British war of-flc- o

decided to uso what are known as
rose-heade- d nails, and although mod-
ern Improvements have Installed tho

d nail In general use, tho
war ofllco still sticks to tho 1857 pat
tern.
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French ofilcors of an nmbulnuco division enjoying a ways! do luncheon near tho Argonno battlefield with a Geo
man Red Cross man who boa fallen into their hands.

GERMAN DEAD ON THE BATTLEFIELD OF ARRAS
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CIGARETTES FOR GERMANS
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Beforo going Into tho trenches tho
German soldiers aro supplied with
heavy socks and mittens and plenty
of tobacco. A Red dross nurse is
hero seen handing out the highly
priced tobacco in tho form of ciga-
rettes.

HELPS FIND THE WOUNDED ,
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One of tho powerful searchlights
used by the French army to enable Its
ambulance division to remove tho
bounded from tho battlefield at night.

Mineral Products of Arizona.
Tho valuo of tho mineral products

or Arizona, according to tho United
States geological survey, Increased
from $G7,497,838 In 1912 to $71,429,705
in 1913.
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GERMANY'S PRICE OF PEACE

Prof. Ernest Haeckel Tells What
Fruits of Victory the Kaiser

Will Demand.

London.--Pr- of. Ernest Haeckel of
tho University of Jena says tho follow-

ing frultB of victory aro necessary to
lnsuro Germany's futuro:

1. Fioedom from tho tyranny of Eng-

land, secured by:
2. Tho Invasion of tho British pirati-

cal state by tho Gorman army and
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This 1b tho now United States
Capt. J. O. Fisher, Its commander.

Baby Floats Through Pipe.
Hlversido, Cal. Mary Sobdo, two

years old, dropped her rag doll Into
an Irrigation standplpo. Sho reached
for It, lost her baalnco, fell in and
floated along In an h main. Ef-

forts to fish her out at twostandplpcs
further down failed, tut at tho third,
an eighth of a inllo nway, James King,
a runchor, caught her. Sho was unin-
jured.

Here's Duck-Legge- d Chick.
Eaton, O. Georgo Whlto has pro-

duced by sclectivo breeding the short-
est legged chicken In oxlstonco after
ton years of effort, during which ho
crossed and recrosscd breeds. Tho
result is n big whlto fowl that contin-
ually seems to be sitting, tho Impres-
sion being duo solely to tho shortness
of Its legs. Whon It walks It waddles
like a duck.

navy and tho occupation of London,
3. Tho partition of Bolglum, tho

western part as far as Osteud and
Antworp to becomo Gorman federal
states; tho northern part to fall to
Holland, whllo tho southeastern part
will bo added to Luxemburg, which
also will becomo a German foderal
stato.

4. Germany to obtain a great part of
tho British colonies and tho Congo
Frco state.

5. Franco must glvo up a part of Us
northeastern provinces.
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AND ITS CAPTAIN

submarino ICO, with Us crow, and, Inset,

A Muffler for Machinery.
Now York. A monster silencoi

madp somewhat on tho samo principle
aB tho silencer for guns, has been de-
signed by Harvard professors for the
noisy machinery of n New York pow-o- r

plant, In order to meet tho protests
of peoplo living in tho neighborhood,
and Its success will glvo an opportu-
nity for doing away with many ol
tho noise nuisances of industry.

This Hog Has Eight Feet.
t Owanka, S, D. Pickled pig's feet
will no longer bo a luxury under any
high cost of living regime If Mike Ban-pee- l,

a stock raiser near here, Is ablo
to continue raising hogs with eight
foot, llko ono ho recently marketed at
the local yards. Tho animal had an
extra foot attached to each anklo and
all wore welh'tloveloped aud of ordi-
nary size.

G. Russia must bo reduced to Irapo-tenc- y

by tho ro establishment of ths
kingdom of Poland, which must be
united with Austria-Hungar-

7. Tho Baltic provlucos of Russia
must bo rcstorod to Germany.

8. Finland to becomo an ludopendoill
kingdom aud bo united with Sweden.

Giant Traded for Two Dwarfs.
William Hempstead, an eight-foo-l

British giant whoso appettto ulurmod
tho Gorman commissariat, lias been
exchanged for two German dwarfs.

To Her Credit Must Be Placed tho
Settlement of Many Crises In the

Nation's History Has Qono
Through Panics.

Moro than onco In her history tho
"old lady of Threadnoedlo street" has
held tho fato of tho British empire
In her hands. Just recently Britain
has had much to thank her for espe-
cially tho way she averted an econom-
ic pantc at tho outbreak of tho war.

William HI had not yet begun to
wear mourning for his consort, Mary,
when "the most famous and tho rich
eBt lady In tho world," as tho lato
Lord Goschen styled tho Bank of Eng-
land, was modestly cradled at Mer-
cers' hall ono July day In 1694, with
that canny Scotchman, William Pater-so-n,

for godfather.
Sho was well doworod as Infants go,

for tho merchants of London city sub-
scribed In ten days the comfortablo
sum of $0,000,000 for her birth dowry,
thus enabling her to begin Ufo as a
full-bor- n millionairess.

But the child had not long to wait
for her first trouble.

When sho was only two years old
tho goldsmiths leagued themselves
against the Interloper who was steal-
ing their banking business from them.

A fow years later tho fears of an
invasion by tho Pretender brought
her horde of enemies down on her
again, allied with tbo rival banks of
Hoaro and Child, and Bho was only
saved from dlsnster when tho dukes
of Marlborough and Newcastle and
many another noble hurried to her
help with coaches brimming with bags
of hoarded gulnens. When she left
Mercer's hall her original nursery
for tho moro spacious Grocers' hall
her staff numbered but 54 all told;
and when her next migration took
her, In 1734, to tho nucleus of her
present palatial home her capital still
fell Bhort of a modest $50,000,000.

Hero, In 1780, she was compelled to
fight for her UTo,

Newgate had been sacked by a ri-

otous mob, a largo part of the city
was In flames and alio herself was
girdled by llerco thoubanas bent on
her destruction. But she had gal-

lant defenders. Her roof was manned
by clerks, firing volleys of bullets
molded from tho pewter of their ink-

stands, which they poured Into tho
enomy with such deadly effect that
they scattered and fled.

Four years later, "Old Patch," the
roguish sen of nn old clothes- - man,
lobbed hr of $1,000,000 by means of
forged notes, and he had so many Imi-
tators that n staff of 70 clerks wa3
kept bimy In delecting them.

But the old lady's diary is crowded
with similar sensations and roman-
tic happenings. When, for Instance,
In "tho '4G's" Prlnco Charlio's rebel
urmy had straggled as far south as
Derby, such was tho general panic
that the bank was mobbed by anxious
crowds demanding money for Its
notes. Payment was not refused, wo
aro told, but the bank engaged a small
army of ugents to r resent notes for

hich they wero paid In sixpences,
tho agents going out of doors with
their silver and bringing it back by
another, so that bona fldo holders of
notes could not get near enough to
present them.

Snake Creates Panic.
A six-fo- snake, full of fight, defied

a squad of reserves for moro than an
hour recently. Tho policemen wore
armod with revolvers, ropes and
sticks. Persons scattered In every di-

rection when tho snake wriggled down
tho sidewalk. A man who waa hurry-
ing to catch a car near stepped on the
roptllo. Ho gave a cry of fright
when ho saw tho snake almost under
his feet. Ho darted In nnothor direc-
tion and lost his car. A rapid transit
company employee called up Sergeant
Morrison of tho reserves and in-
formed him In excited accents that a
Kiialco had taken possession of a sec-
tion of Market street. A squad of re-
serves were dispatched to tho scene,
but tho snako moved about in such a
vicious mannor that nono of tho po
llcemcn risked going very near tho
reptile. Then a young man camo
along nud captured tho snake. It had
Just escaped from an animal sore.
Philadelphia North Amorlcan.

A Future Rockefeller.
"Trusts, monopolies, have had their

day. They did more harm than good.
Hcnco they must go. But, all tho
same, we must admire tho longheaded-nes- s

of tho men who created these
vast enterprises."

Tho speaker was Senator La Fol-lott- o.

Ho went on:
"The trust creator reminds mo of

tho llttlo boy who entered tho farmer's
truck patch aud said, touching a ban'd-- ,
some cucumber on a vine:

'"How much for thlsi'
" 'Ten cents,' tho farmer answered.
" 'I don't want to pay moro than

about 2 cents,' said tho boy.
'"Well, horo's ono for that price,'

said tho farmer,' and ho lifted up a
very small cucumber that grew besldo
tho big ono.

" 'AH right. I'll take her.' said tha
boy. 'But don't cut her off now. I'll
call for her again in twfo weeks time. "

Cotton Seed Prolific.
It has been calculated by a govern-

ment botanist that ono seed of cotton,
given the application of all possible
caro and skill, would produce 40,000,-000,00-0

seeds in six years, and he gives
an actual caso of tho production ot
11,000 bushels ot seed of a pure strain
of wheat from a slnglo grain In flvo
yoara without tho exercise of any spe-
cial caro.

For Wall Paper Patches.
Whon tho wall paper chances to

need a patch, and tho new paper Is
conspicuously bright compared with
tho old, hang tho new pleco In tho
sunshine, watch closely and you will
find that It will soon suntone to match
tho old paper. You may then patch
your wall and tho patch will be hardly
uotlcrahlo.
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